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The Columbia correspondent of Hi
News mihI Courier says lliat there wi
be a vancaney 011 (he Stale board a
education in the event "Mr. \V. ,

"Montgomery is elected to the senat
from Marion county, lie cannot hoi
t lie two positions." Mr. Monlgomcr
ought tr> come to Newberry count
and then it would not he necessary fo
him to resign any of them but h
could hold not only two positions Ini
lie could hold three.

We notice that Mr. Ifliett has tele
graphed his congratulations to Mr
K. 1). Smith on the handsome voti
which he received in the primary fo
1'niled Stales senator, and it is slale<
from Spartanburg in the Columbii
Stale that Mr. Johnstone was in tha
city and went direct In Hie home ol
Gov. Kvans. We presume that llii:
means that Mr. Rhetl favors I lie elcc
lion of Mr. Smith and that Mr. John
stone is friendly lo the candidacy ol
Mr. Kvans.

THE COUNTY RETURNS.
The Herald and News desires t(

thank the managers of election foi
their promptness in sending in the
election returns on last Tuesday
night. With their cooperation The
Herald and News and the Observe!
were able to issue extras, which ineludedevery box except two am
which gave the result of every race
before II o'clock on Tuesday night
This was done, notwithstanding tlx
rains on Tuesday afternoon and Tues
day night. We ask the cooperalior
of the managers again on next Tues
day night, in order that we may se

cure returns from I he second priman
prompt Iv.

I ho Herald and News regrets fix
continued illness of (Jen. It. K. Hemp
hill, <>l the Abbeville Medium, an<
hopes Ilinl lie may soon he restorer
to liis accustomed good health.

Who is secretary of the Newherr;
Chamber of Commerce?

After the heavy rains and the loni
wet spell it is important thai th
hoard of health shall Iook after III
observance ami enforcement of sue!
measures as will conduce to the liealll
of (he city.

The News and Courier say Gov
Ansel "will regard faithfully hi
oath "to exercise the duties of th
ollice in which I have been elected
and that I will, to the best of nr

ability, discharge Hie duties thereof
and preserve, protect and defend th
Constitution of this State and of th
I "nil ed States."
"We think thai we may promis*

that much for him; and his most loy
al supporters in the contest, wliicl
has just (dosed with so great credi
to him. will be satisfied with notion?
else.'1

Thai is what all others should do
Not only the governor but all other
elected should regard the eoustitu
i<»"al oath, "to uphold and defeiu

the constitution." When they dr
bot and the people say it amounts t<
little, how are you going to expeelobservance of law?

The State supreme court has decidedthat it is as much a violation ol
law to >ell ice on Sunday as cigars
or anything else. That (lie selling ol
ice and meal is not a work of neees
s',v- (hir good ami law-abidingfriends will have lo call in their iei
wagons on Sujiday and close the doon
of the ice house ami those who waul
to keep cool on Sunday must lav ii
the cool Mipply on Saturday. Tlx
"l'''!io!i 1- publish, ,| in |'.n hc>t
col,,,,,,). Tlie decision is |'o.nded it
good reason.

I! seems that Mr. \\. I.. Caugliniai
will break Hie record and succeoi
himself as railroad commissioner, lli
leads in the lirst primary and shonh
lead in the second.

Hester's report of the cotton crojfor 1007-08 is two million bales nn
der the crop for the preceding vear
The present crop will be less than tIn
last. Why then should the price g<
down.

Mr. \\ vat I W. Bradley, the prival
secretary to Hon. Wyalt Aiken am
a life member of the board of I run
lees of Cleinson college Inis been ap
pointed »reasurer of Abbeville conn

ty.

- Common Picas Court.
r A meeting of the Newberry bar

was held on Wednesday afternoon to
arrange a roster of eases j.t» be trk'd
in I lie eoiiimon pleas court which
convenes in Newberry on the 14th of
this month.

= There could have been two weeks
of civil court for jury cases at this
time but no jury was drawn for the
second week, and il was loo late yes0terday ti» .yet the jury in time. Quite
a number of cases were arranged for
trial, bill it is very probable that only'* a few (if them will be heard.

0 .Tiid^c H. \V. Mcmmingcr will presideill this term of the court, this
being his second visit to Newberry.
11 is first court after being elected
judge was held :tl Newberry, nearly
two years ago.

Smith and Wearn.
Mr. Frank (!. Wearn, of the firm

of Smith and Wearn representing The
' (ilobe Tailoring company, of Cinein11nati, Ohio, will be in Newberry next

J week. September 7 and B, for the purposeof taking orders for tailor made
| suits.

p Mr. Wearn has been with this companyfor a number of years and has
always given satisfaction in fitting
and quality, and will be pleased to

H have his friends remember his dale
and call and examine his line of samplesand leave their orders for their
winter clothing.

Meteorological Record.
August, 1908.
Temperature.

Menm maximum 80.0.
Mean Minimum OS.7.
Mean 78.8.
Maximum 100; date 15th.
Minimum 50; date .'W.

' f!real est daily range .11.
Precipitation.

Total 0.00 inches.
flreatetft in 24 hours 1.91; date 25.
Ncmber of days.
With .01 or more pricipitation 0.
Clear 2; fair 18; cloudy 4.
Thunderstorms 5, I!, 8, 10. 21, 2.'».

21, 25.
Rainfall for 8 months -12.1-1 inches.
Remarks: Mush river was not as

" high as in September, 1888. Little riverabove Ihe Workman bridge liked' about 0 feet of being as high as in
Septeinl»er, 1888, but Saluda and Littlerivers at railroad crossing was

^ 7 feel higher than in 1852.
\V. (!. Peterson,

(looperative Observer.
- ^

^ Pretending to Know.
0

It is a curious fact that il is nearlv
h i,lv"ays Ihe most ignorant people who

are so afraid of their ignorance being
discovered. 1 f you commence talking
to these people on some subject about
which they know practically nothing,
they are not honest enough lo ::t onre

s let this become apparent, so that one
(> may tactfully turn the conversation
'» into other channels, and thus find out,
^ probably, what they do kn nv and can
> easily talk about; but they po.l their

heads emphatically, acquiescing in
P ev<u \ thing yon say, jus; as if that

were Ihe conclusion that they also had
e come to after long and minute inves-ligation of Ihe subject. And it is on1ly the bewildered and harassed look
t which after a while creeps in'o their

eyes that lets you into the secret.
they have been playing at pretending
to understand all the tim?, and what

. you have be«m saving i , in reality,

.
so much ('reek or "double Dutch"

j to them.
> Oh, the hollowness and sham of it
) all! Why not have openly avowed
I; their lack of knowledge and ii:en, £

they still wished to hear ' onset-hing
more about what you wm-i saying:,
they could have added, "Rut it U a
subject that has always had a special
fascination for me," or '*gveatly in5I crests me," and then frankly settle
themselves to listen, throwing out a
n mark or asking a question here and
Cure.
A good listener is b uiu l to gather

N together a certain amount of knowledge,or at least pick up a good deal
1 of useful information, whether J e will
or not.

A ml as i; is t hat one good lis1tener is in more demand llian two
talkers, persons whose knowlcduV is
strictly limited shouhl lav themselves

| out to become the former. Thev will
never lind themselves in the wav, for

^
the good conversationalist-.and, be it
said. Ihe empty-headed bore loo.is
always on Ihe lookout for the g'>od
listener, be he ignorant or otherwise.
And thus everyone is pleased.

r>Kick the Printer.
» Tn the city of P>rooklvn, N. V.,

there has been for many years a conspicuoussignboard outside an oflfiee
e which reads; ''Kick Ihe Printer."

bibulous persons sometimes go in-side to carry out the apparent re"quest. lint they discover that the prin
lor is a gentleman bv the name of
Kick.

Ill every town there are persoi
who, if ihev do not actually i'eel lil<
kicking the printer.the newspapi
man.al any rate do a lot of kiokin
at the way lie comlucts his paper.

Please dont kick the printer; he
doing the best he can.

And what he does for I lie town an

community, despite his occasion:
mistakes, may he a great deal moi
than the kickers themselves are doinj
Did that ever occur to you?
We are all neighbors in this towi

What helps one helps the other
What hurts one hurts others. Ever
community is a mutual benefit ass*
cialion, whether organized or just rui

ning wild. The printer is a chartc
member.

If you had no printer.no news

paper.how would you like that? D
you know what happens to towns tbfl
don't support a newspaper? Notliin
happens.

Candidate and Law.
The late Albert Pell, a conservativ

member of parliament, who devote
his life to the betterment of agricul
turn, the prevention of cattle diseas
and the administration of the poo
law, was a man of ready wit.

It. is stated in a recently publisher
volume of reminiscences of Mr. Pel
that during an election he was askei
if he was not the member who ha<
made the law which commanded poo
men to support their parents.
"No." lie rapped out; "that is ai

older law. It was written by God Al
mighty on two tables of stone am

brought down by Moses from Moun
Sinai; and as far as 1 can make out
Thomas, i! is the stone and not lb
law that lias got into your heart.".
Youth's Companion.

A CARD.
To the Democratic Voters of New

berry County: T desire to thank tli
people of Newberry county for tli
kindness they have shown me in in

canvass, and for the handsome vot
lliev gave me on the 2.">lh of Aniens
which puts me in the second ran
And imw I leave myself in the hand
of the people and if they see fit t
elect me one of their commissioners,
will serve tliem l«» the best of 111

ability, and T will thank them f.
whatever liicy may do for me in I li
second primary election.

L. ('. Livingston.
(Heller known as Charlton

A CARD.
I have sold my entire slock of fu

nilure, mattings, art squares, rue;
while quilts, bed comfo.'ts, windo
shades, lace curtains, go-carls, chii
toilet sets, crockery. Standard an
New Home Sewing Machines, also
lol of used sewing machines, togetln
with all my entire large stock of c

cry description except, buggies, ha
ncss and White Sewing Ma< h;i:c>,
Mr. J. L. Bowles, of Augusta, Ga.
allords me pleasure lo commend M
Howies lo the public. T feel sin

Tailor-Mo
M. Levy, an expe

The F-B, Q' Tailorin
OF NEW

willjgive an opening v\

Thursday and Friday
1 1 th. This is an oppc
ers rarely have in a to\
We most respectfully
Newberry to give Mr. !
show them his immen
terns

Frank
With the Globe Tailor
and Winter Clothing
Monday and Tuesday,
tember. Call and tak<
have your measure ta

GLOBE TAI

is tliat lie will treat every one right who
;e will give him I heir patronage. You
»r can get goods on time or for cash,
ig don't hesitate to eall on Mr. Bowles

ami make your wants known. 1 wish
is to say here that Mr. Bowles has had! thirty-one years experience in the furnilurebusiness and therefore is fullyin position to give yon all the advan- r

,w tage possible by the fact of his long
, and practical experience.

1 will continue in the buggy, har^ness and \\ hitc Sewing Machine busisness. Am in the corner store of Whitvtaker Concrete Building, formerly oc
cupied by Messrs. Hayes & Whi t talc- jj.cr> when you can make it convenient

,r
rail to see my stock. I still sell on *
time or for cash. ^

,
I have retained all my accounts and ybooks. Ail who arc indebted to me

will please see me at the proper time.
I thank all for their liberal patron-^ S
age in the past and now ask you for ,

your consideration along the lines I t
will now put before you. Come to see
me at my new store. With thanks

e and best wishes I beg to remain yours
d faithfully, '

_

l"R. C. Williams. \
e Newberry, S. C.. Sept. 1, 1908.
r C

REGISTRATION NOTICE.
(1 Notice is hereby given that the PII books of registration for the town of
[1 Newberry, S. f\, will be open on Tups- J"[1 day. September Sth, 1008. and the unrdersigned as Supervisor of Registra- i"

lion for the said town, will keep said
. books open every day from nine A. f
_ M. until five P. M. (Sunday excepted)

including the Hrst dav of December,
t 1008.

Eugene S. Wcrts, x
o Supervisor of Registration. »

~

I
NEWBERRY SCHOOLS TO OPEN.
The next session of the NewberryGraded Schools will begin on Mon0day, September 21,1008. The schools

will open promptly at nine o'clock.
I he pupils who were not present on

°| account of sickness last June and also
I. new pupils will report for examinationan<l classification at the office of
s I he superintendent on Thursday, Fri- 1
° day, and Saturday, September 17. 18, ®
1 and 10, for I he purpose of regrading.

N I W. A. Stuckev,
"

| Superintendent.
io

BARBECUE AT JOLLY STREET,
We. the undersigned, will furnish a

lirsl class barbecue at Jolly Street on

.Saturday, September 12. 1008.
The Rev. J. A. Sligh a no Prof. E. |r-j O. Counts will be present and speak

s, to the farmers on the cotton union,
w These men have had great experiiaj ence in farming as well as in educaidtional work. Everybody is most
a heartily invited to come and enjoy
?r tho day. A good dinner and good

speeches and a pleasant day promisr-ed to all who attend this barbecue.
10 Admission to the table will bo 40
r ~

u
11 cents for ladies and -lo foi" gentlemen. I

T. T>. Richardson. I
'0 J. Walter Richardson. I

ide Clothes!
rienced Cutter from j
ig Clothing Company, *

YORK CITY,
nth Ewart-Perry Co. on j
r, September 10th and
>rtunity that good dressAmthe size of Newberry. }|
ask the gentlemen of ^

Levy an opportunity to
se line of Tailoring Pat- s

> I a

0

Wearn, £

ing Co.'s samples of Fall
will be in Newberry

, the 7th and 8th of Sep3a look over the line and
ken. Fit guaranteed.

LORING CO.
'

A

Mower Co. ]rALKING ON CORSETS: J
"Just now as you are getting I
eady to have your fall JtiSjk. 1iresses made you will I
leed one of the new 1
style Corsets to fit J? I
hem over."

|AMERICAN LADY, mm I
The models, with long hijMW 4skirts, medium, low or l ^flm i
ligh bust, very flexible \rTwSlone, and made in Ba- |^^\|| <1
iste, are a feature of
>ur Corset departm't. . '

The W. B. Reduso at $3.00 is
he best stout Ladies' Corset we
lave ever had . j

"The Ladies'Store," 1
III BBBBMBBMBBMBH..IBHMMBSKBKg8SliaBffl3SBBEaBBB1 B
SOME OF OUR POLICIES: 1 I
To be conservative. gTo pay four per cent. ITo calculate interest semi-annually.To bond every employee. B flTo be progressive and accommodating. H ^To lend our money to our customers. §g lTo treat our patrons courteously. 8 |To be liberal and prompt. jTo secure business from all classes. gTO BR TIIK VERY BEST BANK FOR YOU |TO DO BUvSINKSS WITH. g *

Our institution is under the supervision of and regularly g Iexamined by Lhe State Bank Examiner. H 9

The Bank of Prosperity I 1
Pi osperity, S. C. SB

DR. GEO. Y. HUNTER, DR. J. S. WHEELER, § 'IPresident. V. President. r jJ. F. BROWNE, J. A. COUNTS, I IjCashier. Assistant Cashier. I I

IiSK017E5]D \
NEW STORE!
We have moved our Dry Goods to new buildrigon the corner of McKibben and Main Sts.,etter known as the Mittle corner.
Also our Grocery to McKibben St., just oppoiteAddy's shop.

sWe most cordially invite all of our former
ustomers to come and see our new place, and
/ill also give special inducements for new
nes and thereby endeavor to make old onesif them. We still give special bargains:
»tar Lye, four boxes for 25c.
Best White Wine Vinegar 25c. per gal.
Ninety-Seven Plug Tobacco, put up by

J. N. Wyllie & Co., for 5c. per plug.
Best Cream Cheese 20c. per pound.

Smith Bros, i


